Minutes of the NH Wheelers Meeting
For 9 October 2021
The October 2021 meeting of the NH Wheelers was called to order at 10:05 AM on 9 October
2021 by President Spencer Stickney at Newfound RV Park in Bristol, NH. 9 member families
were present. The pledge to the flag was recited and a moment of silence was held for those in
need of our prayers.
Secretary’s Report:
Jim Belanger read the minutes of the September 2021 meeting. Minutes were approved with a
motion by Armand Pinard, second by Dennis Lortie.
Treasurer’s report: Sandy Belanger moved to dispense with reading the treasurer’s report
since the treasurer was absent and said a report would be emailed. Motion seconded by Dennis
Lortie and carried.
New Members: Russell and Margie Moore were present and requested a membership
application. This was done and they will be added to the Google Email group. Russ and Margie
are from West Townsend Mass and are also members of the Merry-Mac Campers.
Web Master: The Web Master had no special report.
Wagon Master: New campgrounds have been checked out and considered for future events.
Considerations are given but need to be confirmed for next year. For April suggestions are ShirRoy , Normandy Farms, Circle CG. June possibilities are 7 Maples instead of Walnut Grove.
Ashuelot might be considered for September. October might be Davidson Campground in
Bristol or a return to Newfound.
Wellness: Dennis Lortie is looking at an impending knee replacement and his retirement in 5
days. Armand Pinard has numb fingers in his left hand as a result of a fall. Mark Westgate is
anticipating an MRI on Monday.
Correspondence: None.
Unfinished Business: All important business has been taken care.
New Business: The first order of business was the election of officers for 2022 who will take
office in January. John Wood moved, seconded by Marie Allen, that the current slate of officers
be re-elected to office for another year. Motion carried unanimously. All current officers agreed
to continue in office.
Sandy Belanger moved, seconded by Dennis Lortie, that Jennifer Belanger be added as a third
signatory to the NH Wheeler Bank account. Motion Carried unanimously.
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Announcements: All were reminded of the Omelet in a Bag breakfast on Sunday Morning. Jim
Belanger told everyone that he had met two couples from Manchester NH who would be
interested in joining our group and were camped right next to him. He invited them to the
catered turkey dinner if they paid $15 each. Nobody objected to this. Brown Bag Auction is still
scheduled following the turkey dinner.
Birthdays/Anniversaries: President Spencer read the names of folks with Birthdays and
Anniversaries this month.
Other Business: It appears, at this time, that there will be no meeting in November, we will
meet at Auburn Tavern for December, February and March. We will schedule a Zoom meeting
for January. April campout is still not scheduled.
The raffle: The 50/50 raffle drawing resulted in Spencer Stickney winning $42 while the club
got $43. A second drawing was held for a surprise package supplied by Jennifer Belanger. This
turned out to be a fitted table cloth and was won by John Wood.
Meeting adjourned at 11:00 AM after a motion by Diana Fortin, seconded by Jane Lortie.
Respectfully submitted
Jim Bélanger, Secretary
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